Basketball players need to sprint and change direction, and lower-body power (often measured by jump tests) should contribute. How different jumps relate to linear and change-of-direction (COD) speed, and high-intensity running has not been analyzed in Division I (DI) collegiate women's basketballers. Twelve players completed the vertical jump (VJ), two-step approach jump (AppJ), and standing broad jump (SBJ). Average (AvgP) and peak power (PeakP), and PeakP: body mass (P:BM) were derived from VJ height; relative SBJ was derived from SBJ distance. Players also completed: 10 m and ¾ court sprints (linear speed), the pro-agility shuttle (COD speed), and the Yo-Yo Intermittent Recovery Test Level 1 (YYIRT1; high-intensity running). Pearson's correlations (p < 0.05) calculated relationships between the jump and running tests. The AppJ correlated to the ¾ court sprint and pro-agility shuttle (r = -.663 to -.805). AvgP and PeakP correlated to the 10 m sprint, ¾ court sprint, and pro-agility shuttle (r = .589-.766). P:BM and relative SBJ correlated with all running tests 
Introduction
Collegiate basketball players are reliant on the ability to sprint and change direction at high speeds, which are necessary qualities to play the game effectively (Spiteri et al., 2015) . The better an athlete is at these qualities, the more likely they are to be considered successful at their sport. In addition to these attributes, highintensity running is also an important characteristic for basketball players to possess (Castagna et al., 2008) . In fact, throughout the duration of a game, basketball athletes can complete 40-60 short sprints, more than 40 jumps, and approximately 100 high-intensity basketballspecific actions that involve direction changes (Ben Abdelkrim et al., 2007) . This emphasizes the importance of these physical attributes. Faster execution of sprinting and change-of-direction (COD) movements has also been associated with more playing time in collegiate basketball (Hoffman et al., 1996) . Several studies suggest a relationship between lower-body power and linear speed, COD speed, and high-intensity running (Cronin and Hansen, 2005; Lockie et al., 2016; McFarland et al., 2016; Mikołajec et al., 2012; Padulo et al., 2015) . Lower-body power can be measured in different ways. Jump tests are commonly used to indirectly measure this quality, as power can be calculated from these measurements (Harman et al., 1991) .
Performance of jump tests has previously been linked to sprinting performance over a variety of distances and directions in athletic populations McFarland et al., 2016; Padulo et al., 2015) . Specifically, several studies have reported significant relationships between better performance in jump tests (e.g. vertical jump [VJ] , bilateral and unilateral standing broad jump [SBJ] , squat jumps) and faster linear speed (Lockie et al., 2014 Shalfawi et al., 2011; Wisløff et al., 2004) . This implies that better performance in certain jump tests may actually translate to better sprint performance in game-like settings. For example, Wisløff et al. (2004) reported that VJ performance correlated with both 10 meter (m) and 30 m sprint time (r = 0.60-0.72, p < 0.01). These results illustrate the significance of lower-body power and its relation to linear sprint performance. However, there is limited research regarding this relationship in Division I (DI) collegiate female basketball players.
Many team sports require the ability to change direction while sprinting. In previous literature, successful COD ability appears to require prerequisites such as lower-body strength and power (Chaouachi et al., 2012; McFarland et al., 2016; Young et al., 1995) . Furthermore, jump tests used as a measure of power, such as the VJ and squat jump, have been found to relate to COD speed. For example, McFarland et al. (2016) found significant relationships between the VJ and squat jump with pro-agility shuttle and T-test times (r = -0.50 to -0.79, p < 0.05) in collegiate women soccer players. Notably, this included VJ height, in addition to peak power derived from VJ height relative to body mass (McFarland et al., 2016) . Possessing appropriate levels of these qualities should allow an athlete to seamlessly transition from one direction change to the next, which should be desirable during a basketball game. Therefore, jump performance should relate to COD speed in DI collegiate women basketball players, although this is still to be confirmed.
Another important quality shown to benefit performance in team sports is the ability to repeatedly sprint with maximal effort (Gabbett et al., 2013; Maggioni et al., in press; Padulo et al., 2015) . Basketball in particular is a sport that requires short bursts of repeated high-intensity actions Ben Abdelkrim et al., 2007; Padulo et al., 2015) . A test that is often used to assess maximal aerobic capacity (VO2max) and high-intensity running performance in athletes is the Yo-Yo Intermittent Recovery Test Level 1 (YYIRT1) (Bangsbo et al., 2008; Castagna et al., 2008) . YYIRT1 performance and VO2max values in basketball players were significantly related, demonstrating the YYIRT1 as a valid test to measure aerobic-fitness in basketball players (Castagna et al., 2008) . Further to this, it could be expected that these short-burst running actions in collegiate women's basketball players could be augmented by lower-body power, as relationships between repeated-sprint ability and the VJ and SBJ have been shown in collegiate men's soccer players . Nonetheless, the relationship between jump tests and highintensity running measured by the YYIRT1 remains unclear, and this is particularly true in DI collegiate women basketball players.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to determine relationships between lower-body power measured via jump tests with linear speed, COD speed, and high-intensity running performance in DI collegiate women's basketball players. A correlation analysis of a female DI collegiate basketball team was conducted using sport-specific field tests, including: VJ, approach vertical jump (AppJ) and SBJ; 10 m and ¾ court linear sprint tests; the pro-agility shuttle; and the YYIRT1. It was hypothesized that the jump tests would correlate with performance in the running tests examined; specifically, that the players with higher power output, measured in both absolute and relative terms, would perform better in the linear, COD, and high-intensity running tests.
Methods

Participants
A retrospective analysis of existing data was conducted on one women's DI collegiate basketball team, which encompassed 12 players (body height = 1.75 ± 0.09 m; body mass = 73.37 ± 17.30 kg). Age for the players was not provided in the data set, but the team was typical of collegiate female basketball players (Payne et al., 1997; Pfile et al., 2016) . All players were required to be © Editorial Committee of Journal of Human Kinetics actively competing and training with the team, and were injury-free at the time of testing. The data used in this study arose as a condition of monitoring conducted by the team's coaching staff. As a result, the California State University, Fullerton institutional review board approved the use of pre-existing data . Nonetheless, the study still conformed to the recommendations of the Declaration of Helsinki. Each player had also completed the universitymandated physical examination, and read and signed the university consent and medical forms for participation in collegiate athletics.
Procedures
The team's coaching staff tested all players. This testing protocol was conducted before and after the season to evaluate whether the strength and conditioning program was effective. Firstly, players had their body height and mass recorded. Body height was measured barefoot using a portable stadiometer (Detecto, Webb City, MO, USA), while mass was recorded by electronic digital scales (Ohaus, Parsippany, NJ, USA). Each of the player's body mass was given in pounds and converted to kilograms. All athletes were familiar with the tests completed in this study, as they were performed as part of standard physical monitoring practices by the team's coaching staff. These assessments were administered during the pre-season in the summer, in-season in the first week of October, and post-season in March. The data analyzed in this study were taken from the pre-season period.
All three jump tests were conducted in one session, and the sprint tests were conducted in another session. Before initiating each of the three jump tests, a dynamic warm-up was performed in eight movements: lunge and twist, inchworm and frog, up dog down dog, scorpion kicks, knee hugs, overhead squat, pigeon plus twist, and band shoulder rotations. Additionally, there was a jump rope warm-up: 100 repetitions, jump warm-up, and then a jump and stick completed five times. The Brower Vertical Jump system (BVJ; Brower Timing System, UT, USA) was used to measure each of the athlete's full reach. This was done by having each athlete stand alongside the BVJ and extend with their dominant arm. The first assessments were of lower-body power tests including the VJ, SBJ, and AppJ tests. Each of these indirect assessments of bilateral lower-body power was measured in centimeters (cm). Three trials for each jump test were completed, with the best trial analyzed. The running tests were performed on the basketball court where the players regularly trained. Players completed the 10 m and ¾ court sprint (measured in seconds [s] ) to measure linear speed, the proagility shuttle to measure COD speed (measured in s), and the YYIRT1, with the number of shuttles completed providing a measure of aerobic fitness and high-intensity running capacity (Bangsbo et al., 2008; Castagna et al., 2008) . Depending on coach preference with a particular athlete, 2-3 attempts were provided for the running speed tests, except for the YYIRT1, where only one attempt was completed.
Vertical Jump (VJ)
The VJ was used to indirectly measure lower-body power in the vertical plane. This test abided by previous guidelines outlined in the literature (Lockie et al., 2012) . The BVJ (Brower Timing System, UT, USA) was used to measure the jumps. Athletes initially stood with their dominant side toward the BVJ, and while facing forwards and keeping their heels on the ground, reached upward as high as possible. This allowed the coaching staff to record their highest reach in order to calculate displacement once the athletes completed their jumps. Further instructions included jumping as explosively as possible and extending their dominant hand (along the BVJ) as high as they could. Each athlete had 2-3 attempts to jump as high as they could. The highest jump was recorded and converted to cm. Power was calculated from the VJ through the formulas: Average power (AvgP; measured in watts [w]) = 21.2 x jump height (cm) + 23.0 x body mass (kg) -1391; Peak power (PeakP; measured in watts [w]) = 61.9 x jump height (cm) + 36.0 x body mass (kg) + 1822 (Harman et al., 1991) . PeakP was also used to calculate a power: body mass ratio (P:BM) via the equation: P:BM = PeakP·BM -1 (McFarland et al., 2016) .
Two-step Approach Jump (AppJ)
The AppJ was conducted using a previously established approach (Pehar et al., 2017) . The BVJ was again used to record jump height. The athletes used an individually determined running approach (maximum 5 m distance from the start to take-off, which would encompass two steps) and performed a bounce Journal of Human Kinetics -volume 68/2019 http://www.johk.pl jump with an arm swing. This task was followed by a quick upward vertical jump, accompanied with one-arm maximal reach height. The athletes were instructed to perform the jumping procedure in the way that they found most convenient. This particular jump test was highly encouraged to mimic the athlete's personal technique as they would use in a game or practice situation (Pehar et al., 2017) .
Standing Broad Jump (SBJ)
The bilateral SBJ was used to measure lower-body power in the horizontal plane. This test was completed following similar test structures used in previous studies (Lockie et al., 2012 (Lockie et al., , 2018b . In the SBJ, athletes were directed to jump as far as they could from a designated starting point. This required both feet to be behind the starting point to initiate the test. No restrictions were given for the range of the countermovement or the degree of arm swing used. In order for the jump distance to be recorded, they needed to land with both feet grounded; if not, the trial was reattempted. The foot closest to the starting point was the noted to calculate their horizontal displacement with a standard measuring tape (Lockie et al., 2012) . SBJ distance was made relative to body mass via the formula: relative standing broad jump = jump distance·body mass -1 (Lockie et al., 2012) .
m Sprint
The 10 m sprint was used to measure linear speed. The protocol for this test followed previously established guidelines (Lockie et al., 2018a) , and 10 m sprint time was recorded by a timing lights system (PowerMax TC Gates; Brower Timing System, UT, USA). Timing gates were positioned at 0 and 10 m. Athletes were directed to begin from 50 cm behind the actual start line in order to initiate the first set of timing gates. Athletes were also instructed to run maximally from the beginning through the last set of timing gates.
¾ Court Sprint
The ¾ court sprint was used to measure both linear speed and acceleration. Sprint time was recorded by timing gates (PowerMax TC Gates; Brower Timing System, UT, USA). Athletes were familiar with the protocol of the ¾ court sprint prior to testing. This test involves athletes sprinting maximally for a 22 m distance, with the gates positioned at 0 and 22 m.
Pro-agility Shuttle
The test was completed using established methods (Lockie et al., 2012 (Lockie et al., , 2018b , and is shown in Figure 1 . Athletes straddled the middle line in a 3-point stance in between the timing gate. As per the timing system set-up, one timing gate (PowerMax TC Gates; Brower Timing System, UT, USA) was used. Once the athlete was stable in their 3-point stance they could begin the test. Timing was initiated by the first movement of the hand. To start the test, the athlete turned and ran 4.57 m to one side and touched the line with one hand. The athlete then turned and ran 9.14 m to the other side and touched the other line, before turning and finishing by running back through the start/finish line. Coaches were positioned at either end of the pro-agility shuttle to ensure athletes touched the line. If they did not, the trial was disregarded and reattempted. The timing system started when the athlete left the light beam and stopped recording when athletes returned through the gate for the last time.
YYIRT1
The YYIRT1 was administered based on previous guidelines (Bangsbo et al., 2008) . The YYIRT1 is characterized by 20-m shuttle runs with 10 s of recovery between each run. The YYIRT1 has four running bouts at 10-13 kilometers per hour (km·hr -1 ), and another seven runs at 13.5-14 km·hr -1 . Following this, the YYIRT1 continues with stepwise 0.5 km·hr -1 speed increments after every eight running bouts until exhaustion (Lockie et al., 2018b) . The test was considered to be over in two instances: one, when the player failed twice to reach the finishing line in time; or two, when the player was physically unable to complete another shuttle at the designed speed. The total number of shuttles completed was considered the final test score.
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analyses were computed using the Statistics Package for Social Sciences (Version 25.0; IBM Corporation, New York, USA). Descriptive statistics (mean ± standard deviation [SD]) were calculated for each variable. Pearson's two-tailed correlation analysis determined relationships between the jump tests (VJ, SBJ, and AppJ) with the running performance tests (10 m sprint, ¾ sprint, pro-agility shuttle, and YYIRT1). An alpha level of p < 0.05 was required for significance. Correlation strength was defined as: © Editorial Committee of Journal of Human Kinetics r between 0 to 0.3, or 0 to -0.3, was considered small; 0.31 to 0.49, or -0.31 to -0.49, moderate; 0.5 to 0.69, or -0.5 to -0.69, large; 0.7 to 0.89, or -0.7 to -0.89, very large; and 0.9 to 1, or -0.9 to -1, near perfect for relationship prediction (Hopkins, 2013) .
Results
Descriptive data are shown in Table 1 , while the correlation data are shown in Table 2 . AvgP calculated from the VJ displayed a very large positive correlation to the 10 m sprint, ¾ court sprint, and pro-agility shuttle. Additionally, PeakP from the VJ was also positively correlated to the ¾ court sprint and pro-agility shuttle. The relationship among these variables was indicated to be between a large-to-very large magnitude.
AvgP and PeakP from the VJ were found to be negatively correlated with the YYIRT1, with very large relationships. P:BM had significant, negative relationships with the 10 m sprint (large), ¾ court sprint (very large), and pro-agility shuttle (large), and a positive relationship with the YYIRT1 (large). The AppJ was negatively correlated to the ¾ court sprint and the pro-agility shuttle, and the relationship strength was large and very large, respectively. The relative SBJ had significant, negative relationships with the 10 m sprint (large), ¾ court sprint (very large), and pro-agility shuttle (large), and a positive relationship with the YYIRT1 (very large). There were no significant correlations between VJ height and SBJ distance with the high-intensity running tests. 
Discussion
This study observed the relationship between lower-body power measured via jump tests (VJ, AppJ, and SBJ) and how they related to performance in high-intensity running tests (10 m sprint, ¾ court sprint, pro-agility shuttle, and YYIRT1) in DI collegiate women's basketball players. A better AppJ related to a faster ¾ court sprint and the pro-agility shuttle, which was expected. Interestingly, the results indicated that greater AvgP and PeakP related to a slower 10 m sprint, ¾ court sprint, and pro-agility shuttle performance, a fewer distance covered in the YYIRT1. This could be because larger players tended to generate more power, but could not move as effectively in the running tests. The importance of generating power relative to body mass was reinforced by the findings that indicated a greater P:BM and relative SBJ were related to faster linear and COD speed, and more shuttles performed in the YYIRT1. This study provides useful information that could improve the understanding of collegiate women's basketball performance and contribute to new training ideas.
It has been previously shown that performance in certain jump tests have a positive relationship to faster linear (Lockie et al., 2014 and COD McFarland et al., 2016) speeds in athletic populations. In this study, the results of the AppJ indicated similar relationships as a higher score in this particular jump related to a faster ¾ court sprint and proagility shuttle in DI collegiate women's basketball players. The AppJ is a type of vertical jump that utilizes the stretch-shortening cycle (SSC) capacities of the legs, and this is an important quality for faster linear and COD speed (Hennessy and Kilty, 2001) . In line with these findings for the importance of the SSC, the current results suggested it related to short distance speed (¾ court sprint) and agility (pro-agility shuttle). Both of these capacities have been previously acknowledged as potential indicators of superior collegiate basketball performance (Hoffman et al., 1996) . Accordingly, these data suggest collegiate women basketball players should develop their SSC capacities of the legs to enhance their linear and COD speed. A suggested training modality is the incorporation of plyometrics (Lockie et al., 2018a) . This type of training can elicit power and explosiveness, both desirable traits for the game of basketball.
Interestingly, even though the 10 m sprint may also be classified as a short distance speed test, it was not found to be significantly correlated to the AppJ. This may be due in part to the different phases of sprinting, and small yet impactful difference in distance between the two tests. The 10 m sprint requires athletes to accelerate faster in a shorter period of time, whereas in the ¾ court sprint, athletes have about 10 additional m to accelerate and reach close to their top end velocity. Speed over longer distances becomes more dependent on elastic energy provided by the SSC components of the legs (Kraemer et al., 2000) , more so than sprint acceleration. Indeed, strength may be a greater contributor to speed over short 10 m distances than lower-body power (Young et al., 1995) . However, further research is needed to confirm this theory.
AvgP and PeakP derived from the VJ are influenced by body mass, and while larger athletes produced higher amounts of power, they also had slower 10 m sprint and pro-agility shuttle times, and lesser YYIRT1 performance. These findings are supported by previous studies that reported relationships between leg power relative to body mass and sprint performance, irrespective of the distance (Keiner et al., 2014) . Although the expression of power is generally encouraged in basketball, power generation relative to body mass is an important consideration.
This was highlighted by the correlation results for the P:BM and relative SBJ. Those players that generated a greater P:BM, and had a higher relative SBJ, tended to be faster in the 10 m sprint, ¾ sprint, and pro-agility shuttle, and completed more YYIRT1 shuttles. These data were supported by McFarland et al. (2016) who found that in collegiate soccer players, those players that had a higher P:BM measured in the VJ and squat jump were faster in a 30 m sprint, pro-agility shuttle, and T-test. The relative SBJ is a more novel relative power measure, which was introduced by Lockie et al. (2012) . In an analysis of high school-aged male American football players, Lockie et al. (2012) Lockie et al. (2012) , and clearly demonstrated the importance of relative power for DI collegiate women's basketball players. Those players that can generate greater power relative to their body mass will likely be faster in linear and COD speed tasks, and superior in high-intensity running as well. No significant correlations were found for VJ height or SBJ distance. This was somewhat surprising as previous studies have actually shown a relationship between VJ height and similar sprint tests such as the ones used in this study Shalfawi et al., 2011) . In DI collegiate women's basketball players, however, generating power for a raw performance metric is perhaps less important than doing so relative to body mass. In conjunction with the AvgP, PeakP, P:BM, and relative SBJ results from this study, these data highlighted the range of body sizes prevalent in collegiate women's basketball, due to different positional requirements. Larger players tend to play positions such as a power forward and center that demand high lower-body power output, and usually carry more body fat (Delextrat and Cohen, 2009) . A higher body mass could be advantageous for athletes that play forward and center in basketball since they are likely to experience more physical contact (Delextrat and Cohen, 2009) . Despite this, strength and conditioning coaches should ensure that their larger players, even though they may generate more power to overcome the inertia of their body mass, can still move effectively when sprinting and changing direction, and when they have to complete repeated high-intensity efforts. Indeed, developing high power relative to body mass should be a focus for all collegiate women's basketball players.
There are limitations in this study that should be acknowledged. This study primarily relied on the performance of lower-body power, independent of strength. In previous literature, strength has been shown to contribute to attributes such as sprinting and power production (Keiner et al., 2014; Young et al., 1995) . However, lower-body strength was not measured, but should be included in future studies on DI collegiate women's basketball players. Research should include lower-body strength as measured by tests such as the barbell back squat or hex bar deadlift. In addition, this study only analyzed players from one collegiate basketball team. Future studies should also consider testing multiple teams to increase the sample size of collegiate women's basketball players, and to allow for greater utility of the study results to a larger population of athletes.
In conclusion, the ability to generate high amounts of lower-body power as measured by the AppJ was associated with faster performance in linear (¾ court sprint) and COD (pro-agility shuttle) sprinting. Although Avg and PeakP were shown to be correlated with running tests, it should also be noted that just generating high power may not be a sole predictor of performance in high-intensity running tasks. This could be related to the size of players in collegiate women's basketball teams, as larger players tend to generate greater power to overcome their body mass. Indeed, it may be more important for collegiate women's basketball players to generate high power relative to their body mass. This was shown by data that indicated players with a greater P:BM and standing SBJ were superior in the 10 m sprint, ¾ court sprint, pro-agility shuttle, and YYIRT1. Strength and conditioning coaches for collegiate women's basketball players should ensure that all players, regardless of size, can generate high power relative to body mass. This should positively influence linear speed, COD speed, and high-intensity running.
